
fock noes
Even rock 'n roll is being

affected by the deepening
reoession. That's the finding of a
new survey of rock promoters
across the U.A. and Canada- by
Susan Scott of Amusement

-Business, weekly newspaper for
the Mass Entertainment
Industry.

According to Ms. Scott,
rock promoters throughout
North America are predicting'
that conoert'activity wili b e cut
by a large margin this year, due
to the economiiz crisis.

Frank Barsalona, wlrose
Premiere Talent books $20
million -'worth of talent each
year, says. he saw the, sluimp
coming six months ago. ',A drop
had to come with the economic-
conditions going the way they
were goîng. The people 1 deal
with are saying business is dbwn.
20 te 30 perceÉit around the
coDuntry.e'

-Barsalona says he has been
encouraging many rock acts t.o
work in "packages" to assure
good turn-outs. :'we've got to
offer people who are going te
concerts more for their mnoney -,
two groups they wantto see
instead of onie - or the bands are
going to be in serieus trouble. "

Aiay Dànniels of SA~O
Productions- in Toronto adds
that. when people start cutting
back on their spending, "they
start saying, 'why should 1'I P
$6 to see a band when 1 can go
te a bar and see one free?'"

The super-groups -

currently Led Zeppelin and
Jethro TulI -'are still selling ou t
large halls,_ several promôters
noted. But, so far, most of -the
big acts have shown no signs ef
wanting to tour this year.,

Elton John may tour again
in,1975, and he can oertainly- fill
any hall in the U..S. But the
middle-level bandis are going te
have a difficult time uniess they
either work in packages or play
small halls for less money,
according te most promoters.,

Even Bill Graham, probably
the niat ion's. most consistentty-
sucoessful rock promoter, is
skeptical about the.eyear aheef.
"l'm starting this year off ýith d
,prayer," Graham says. "h
audiences don't have the'money
to spend that they had lest
year... The- medium prioerag
bands thet have ýben-.headining'
on their own wvillhave tc
package themiselves -in order te
survive."

Moody Blues.

Just in Haywerd and John
Lodge, . both of the Moody
Blues. wiII launch their debut

-album as a duo at a unique
Ilplayback" session at New
York's Carnegie Hall on Mar. 10.

Their long-awaited album.
"BlueJays," will bepreviewed at.
a 'World Premiere Playback"
seàsion at Carnegie Hall for
some 2.800 members of the
press, record officiais. and the
public. lt will be the first time in
Carnegie Hall history that a
crowd of music fans has corne
to Carnegie sirnply te listen to.a
new record.

The record will be released
immedia tely following the
"lplayback" session, but no
copies will be released to
anyone .beforehand. Justin
Hayward and John Lodge have
been key- members of the
-Moody Blues throughoeut their
long history.

Steve.Miiigr

'A vear àào, Steve Miller was
riding. the crest of his biggest hk
single ever, "The Jôker", and -a,
smash album of the same title.
But in the year- sinoe, Miller, has
net produoed a record - hot
even a new singlé. Crawdaddy
magazine reoently asked him
why. Miller- explaîned that
following his successful concert
tour last winter, he was too
exhausted to produce.

1I had been on the road so
long th'at 1 had niothing to write
about," -Miller says. "~The only
thing 1 .could'thînk -about, was
renti ng Hertz cars and tellngq the,
waitress, 'Sure, roquefort
dressing...'"

His lable, Capital, -was-
anxious for, him tô cut, a
follow-up album to -"The
Joker". So, Miller ýchecked-intc-e
Seattle recoiding studio with
James Cattor,'s, rhythm -sèction
and Boz Scagg' organ player.
Seven tracks ,tarer he, Ift,>
*realizing his efforts were forced.-

Says -Miller, "Sure 1 could've
put out'anotlier albumeind made,
anioter "hMf-aw-mfltfôn> d olrs.-
end.,beu tWiçe. as rich as I arn
now. Bu ust didn't have
anythlng ta release."

1 Hê says he, really feels sory-
for stars like Jimi Hendrix -and-
Janils JoWIiný who pire encouraged
by promoters and agents ta, "go
out and bumn their lives eut on.
stag"e...,That's, not for me," -he
-says.- "l'm going- to stay healthy
and be around for 4 lohgtime."'

Steve- is Sefully planning-
his career for the next two years.
The plans MInclude the
production i ftffl lfrrn<,
Worth 'of sông materiel, *a
world-widéi concert tour, and a_
30-minute TV concerthe would
like to film in Phoenix. Beyond
that, Steve Miller thopes ta allow
himsétf .plenty of tiîme, te be
himself at, his.sunny Marin,
Cal ifornia homne.

Sirnon-&..Gerfunkel

for the firs. t tme ina&çou ple
:yeas, Paul Simon and Art,
Gaufunkel- have been rnaking'
public -àpjerances togethër in

-New 'York. The twà, ecently
ihowed ùp togethqr With -Aista

Rec6rds President.Clive Davis
at Ù14 Boàttom Line ýClub tod see
Melissa Manchester. perform,
The same week. the. twà
appeared together- at a press
conference, with concert
promýoterRan Delsener. who is
battling with >it authorities to

retamn hi s annual Schaeffer
Music Festival in Central Park
this surn mer. Simon- & Gar-
funkei. endorsed the -con-
tinuance of the festival, but
declined te comment about the
chances. of their working
togetherr again.

"Tommy" is coming
The biggest prornotional

and advertisihg campaign ever
mounted for a movie is about to
kick off on behaîf of the film
version of the The Who's rock

' Cad bury vi sits- -c am pu s
Gogd news for aifi lm b uffg

onr campus! <Film Buff:Anyorfre
crazy ae1 nugh tdwàta-h the 2:30
A.M. late show.) A coffiination,
of> faculties have joined with,
Edmonton Film Society te sport-
sor a 3-day treat that should.
serve es, your'fvlm-fix for the
month --' and, best of aIl. you
don't need te. spend a cent,
which. means thei, Içindlady.
mîght get her* motey this

--ffidnth.
1 -,The- evenit kicks off on,

-March' 5. and-centres on theý
presence on campus of William
Cadbury. not ed American film
critic and teacher. Cadbury ru 'n s
film courses at the. Uni\Îersity.ef
Oregon andi writes fer such
mnagazinesas, Film Quarterly.
He's àa prepo-nent of the 'auteur
thée'ory', whic-h cr edits the di rec-
tar as 'aC4hor' of t he film.' While
actors. technicians and'
s crenwriters are part of ev ery
movie. Cadbury says. "theý
d irecto r i s the c reat ive imraein-a-,
ien in charge of*-thefilm."

To elaboratehis vieWs. the
,feliowin-g events are s .cheduled:

'Mr5; A free public screëening
of director , Jogef von
Sternberg's .opulqnt, ex-
-reagant .1934 'flilm.- T he
Scarfet Empresse starri.ng-
Ma.r-léne Oietrizh . as the
notorieus .Russi#tuler, Queen
Catherine. .T~&y,'Lecture.-.
Theatre,-6:45 .r,''
Mer. 6: A lecture by Professor >

_Cadbury»-'on TeSeIrEÀ
pieu. 8:30 P.m. Hum.anitieý
Centré Av 13.
Mer. 7: A seminar chaired by
Prpf. Cadbury on, the teachingof film. courses. 3 p.m.
H umanities Centre. Sth floor
board rooni.

Sponsarship for the avents

Marlerie Dietrich,- one of the most beautiful faces of the 1 930'i, 's
the star of Von Sternberg's opulent bography ofCatherine the Great.
- M'e Scarlet Empress <1l934). Free publie showing et Tory Leétttre
'Iheatre, Mer. 5, 6:45 p.m. (UJ of A Campus)
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